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s wage lagoon during a tbr E' month t st perIod. Th se plants redu d th suspended solids , 
bloch micn! oxygen demanding subs tance and oth r chemical param t rs to I v Is below 
th standards s t by th stat pollution control ag nc . Th water hyaci nth-coy red s cond-
ary lagoon utilized In this expe :~ ment had a surface area of 0. 2 h tar (0.70 a reI with a 
.0 al capacity of 6. million liters (1. 5 million gallons) , rac Ivlng an Inn ow of 522 ,100 liters 
(115,000 gallons) per day from a 1. 1 h ctar (3 . acre) aerated prlmar sewa lal£oon . 
Th s condItion allowcd ar t ntton Um of 14 to 21 days d pending on th wr.lcr hY lIclnth 
evapotrnns pl ration I'a t s . The d s l r d purIty of ([n nl swag rn ucn t con controll d b 
th wat r hyacinth su rface or 0 , ha rves t r oto , and the retention Um . 
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I NTRODI.ICTION 
Although ff1u nt from th typl al s wag lagoon Is an Improv m nt ov !' 
th unt!' aloo InOu nt , this nutli nl r h dl charge Is stlll frequ nil hi gh In 
sus nded solids pnd bloch mI al oxygen d mandlng substnnc s. As a I' sull 
of mol' string nt r qui r m nts being pIa ed by I' gulotor ag n I s on s wag 
rou nt nterlng rivers, s trcom8. and s luu rlne tll' us . mlc ! blol ogl('o l ll' a l-
ment olon Is nol ad quate . Sinc lh efOuent from a typical swag tr alm nl 
plant Is also 1'1 h In ch m1cal nutrients , th repl ement of lag n with expen-
slv conventional s wag treatment plants would notllk Iy solve th additional 
tr atm nt requl r m nts . The simplest ~nd most onomlcal means of aC'com-
pllshlng final filtration to r move nutrl nts. h avy m tals , and othor c hc mlcal s 
from domentl wastewaters appear to be th utllizatlon of vas ular aque.tlc 
pla~ts ' 18 d monstrated by Wolv rton tal. 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, G, 7, . 9 
Water hyacinths. (Elchhornla crasslpes) (Mart . ) Solms , w r us d In thi s 
f1 :d study becaus they have d monstrated th mos t promis In laboratory 
studies In I' moving nutrients and ch mlcals from static water systems . This 
plant has also demonstrated the ability to produce ph nomenal quantities of 
biomass when grown in a warm, nutrient nrlched environment. This easily 
harvested plant posseses levels of ml!\erals and protein which mak It a g 
candidate for a new southern crop to be utilized In producln" animal f d, 
organic fertilizer. and soil condition r, or m lhan gas and inorganiC f rtillzer 
from th microbial ana roblc fermentation of water hyacinths. This aquatic 
plant Is also a candidate for us in northern climates when used In conjunction 
with hydt'oo lectrlc power generating plants . Th rmal discharges from th 
condenser cool1ng water cou'd conc .. ivably be mixed with t!ewage pumped into 
larg lagoons n ar power generating facilities and water hyllClnths grown year-
round in this warm. nutrient enriched water . This concept could possibly 
s upply an additional bonus as a radioactive safety filter where th th rmally 
polluted water comes from nuclear power plants. Thes fac1l1ti s normally 
produce larger quantities of bot water than conventional power planw along 
with the added r isk of contamillating the aquatic environment with radloactlv 
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I m nlS su b as plutonium. strontium . c lum. tc. as a r suit of r a tor 
disruption or I aka from unlor s n d1sll8t r ll . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Tb s stem valuated In this n Id stud Is a s condar dom sUc s wag 
lagoon loca d at range rove r sid nUal d v lopm nt In n Mh Culfp rt f 
MlsslSlllppl. This s condary lagoon r celv s dom Btl s wag (fluent from 
aLl he tar (3. ncr) It rated primary wag lagoon with a two w ek av rag 
ret ntlon tim . It has a .28 h ctar (0.7 acr ) surfa" e or a and ontrun a 
totnl volum of 6. million liters (1.5 million gallons) . Th ave rag now rnt 
Into this secondary syst m Is 522 .100 liters (115.000 gal lons) r day. r suIt-
Ing In an av rag retention tim of approxlmat ly thr w ks. 
Backgr.JUnd data was obtained on blw kly grab sampl s for two months 
b for th system was completely cov red with watPf hya Inths. (Elchhornla 
cnlsslp s) (Mart. ) Solms. Biweekly grab sampl s wer contlnu d aft r satura-
tion with water hyacin ths. along with samples from a control lagoon fr of 
water hyacinths . Crab sanlple data orrelated well with monthly 24-hour com-
posite samples obtained with an IS 0 Water Sampler Model 1392. 
The following analyses wer perform d on all sampl s: pH. total 
kJ Idahl nitrogen (10). total phosphorus (11). biochemical oxygen demand ( 0 5) 
(12). fecal coliform (MPN) (13). suspended solids (14 ). dissolved solids (15) . 
and total organic carhon (T ) {161. Dissolved oxyg n concentrations and 
temperature were obtained directly In the field with a YSJ Model 54 Oxyg n 
Meter . 
The effluent waf; also monitored for any contamination by toxic h avy 
m tals using atomic ab orption or flame em.lss lon with an IL Model 253 
spectrotometer. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 
The preliminary resuIt::J of the field test using water h aclnths. (Elch-
hornla crasslpes) (Mart.) g'Jlms. as a final fIltrat on system In a secondary 
domestic sewage lagoon has shown great promise in reducing suspended solids . 
B D5 and other parameters to le"els below the standards !let by th. Environ-
mental Protection Agency and state pollution ('antral agencies. Monthly averages 
of thlo preliminary dala are presented In Table 1 along with stat pollution con-
trol standards. 
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u nd ~ solids which or malnl du to alJl'o w r redu ed In th wat r 
h aclnth lag n by 74 per nt during th month of Jul , 63 r nt or AUb'Ust, 
nod 0 r c nt for pt m r. Th wat rho Inth coy red lagoon w so reduced 
th blocl, mJ nl oxygon d mnnd of th s wag cnt r ing thl logo n durlnl( th 
crill 01 summ r months to I vole be low th s tabll s h d s tat s tandards . Totol 
kJ ldahl n!trog n lev Is av raging 3 mg/I 'nterlng th water h a Inth lagoon 
w r redu d to av rage f 1. 2 mg/I In the flnw (flu nt with a nltrog n redu -
Uon of approximately 60 rent. Th averog tota l phosphol-us nt rin g th 
wat r hya Inth lagoon was 5 . 5 mg/l with a maximum ph s phol"US r movnl of 
26 percent for th first fl v w ks . Ph phol-US r du tlon rotes after thIs 
p rlod of Urn s ugg s ts that plants s h uld be h:rrv s d at flv w k Int rvals 
for maximum ph sphorus I' moval. 
Th pH was mnintain d at 6.5 for th (flu nt from the water hya Inth 
lagoon. Th av rag innu nt pH was 7.7. The f cal coliform count was r -
duced from an a . rage of 121,000 MPN/I00 rol for th InOu nt to an av rag of 
40,000 MPN/ IOU ml fflu ·nt. 11 0\\ V(, l' , no d flnlt co rr Inll on of th cr ct of 
water hyacinths on fecal coliform over Lh normal ff ct on fecal o llform In a 
lagoon wtthoutth se plants has b n s tabll s hed <'~ rlng this brl f t s t P rlod. 
As expected th di ssolved oxyg n level dropped from 5. 9 mg/I In the inOu nt 
was tewater to 2.0 mw l In the was tewater laving th lagoon . How v r thi s 
low r dlssolv d oxyg n concentration produced no adv r se eff cts suc h as nn 
Inc r ase in undesl rable odors . Upon natu ral r a ration from mix ing action of 
th wastewat I' leavi ng the rang Grove sewag syst m , til dissolved oxyg n 
level was b .ought l:>ack up to b tween 5 and 6 mg/ I, which Is adcquat to m et 
th pollution ontrol permit requlrem nts . 
As s hown In Table 2, man elements ss ntlal to both plants and animals 
we re fou\id In thi s secondary sewage lagoon. No toxic level of heavy metals 
were detected by atomic absorption or Oom emission In !th I' th InOuent or 
the ffluent s wage astewater. 
CONCLUS' ONS 
Based on data presented in this prellmJnary r eport, (;Ities located in Lh 
tropical and subtropical regions of the world should be able to utilize waleI' 
hyacinths as a final filtration system fo r reducing th levels of polluting sub-
stances in domestic sewage to levels which comply with advanced wastewater 
treatment standards . 
Water hyacinths have demonstra~ed the abWty to absorb organics , 
nutrients, and other ch"mica.l e le ments from sewage waste in the process of 
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produc ing large quanti t! 8 of plant mat rial. This blomas8 when grown In 
nI' l hed 8 wag wp t fr of taxi h avy m tal s can be hal' v ted and po sib Il' 
pro sed Into valuabl high prot In rood and r d produ ts , rgan !c f rUllz r 
and soil ondltfon I', m than gas and lnorganl f rtlliz I' or U r pI' uc la 11 11 
pI' nUy oolng d mons trnled b A A nnd unlv r Il s I nti s 
Tn volum of wnter h nclnth r qulced d nds upon th amount of 
s wage to be proc ssed and th d Blred purity of th flnnl wasl wnl r I ' qulr d 
b the local fnu nl quality c rlt ria. For compl l 0 1' n a r ompl l r e mova l 
of phos ,horus from lypl a) d m e ttc a wag from a It or communlt of 5,0 0 
peopl would r qulr approxlmatel l n acr oC waL r hyn Inth s urfac ar u, 
bu t compl te r mova) f phos phorus Is us uolJ y not requl red 0 1' v n dea lt'obl 
Th r for much mailer syst ms could uUltz d to m t pres nl and fuLur 
was tewal r efnuenl s landards . 
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Table 1. Orange Grove Sewage Lagoon Preliminary Fiel;! Test Data 
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Tabl 2. M to ' An J I f (,rnng .,·ov 
1 t Is 
Aluminum 
Boron 
' ndmlum 
al lum 
hromluOl 
bnl~ 
opper 
Iron 
Lend 
Mngn slu m 
Mnngnnes 
M rcur 
Nick I 
P tosslum 
ilv r 
Sodium 
Zinc 
Innu nt . ppm 
0. 41 
2. 2? 
< 0.001 
1. 30 
< 0. 001 
< 0. 01 
< 0.001 
0 . 33 
< 0.00 
0 . 7 
< 0.001 
< 0. 001 
< 0. 005 
4 .71 
< 0.001 
4 1. 67 
0 . 03 
wng l.ngnon 
E 'Ou nt, ppm 
0. 25 
2. 00 
< 0.00 I 
1. 26 
0 . 001 
< 0. 01 
< 0. 00) 
0. 23 
< 0. 00 
O. 29 
< 0.001 
< 0. 001 
< 0.005 
4 . 4 1 
< 0.00 1 
40 . 19 
0 . 007 
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